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ment with Parkdale Mills tor his

water but that bills were paidto the
city. He said he had no knowledge

of any meters on his property.

Grindstaftasked Suberif he paid
the minimum charge for water.
“That's none of your business."

said Suber,

Grindstaftsaid after the meeting
that water customers are his and
the city's business.

Suber maintains that city offi-
cials were trying to damage his
credibility by implying he was try-
ing to hide a water meter.

Cityutility workers led by Ollis
went to Suber's business
Wednesday with a front end loader
digging up the roadway looking for
a water meter.

Parsons said the problem was
discovered Tuesday with Suber's
meter through a conscientious em-
ployee in the city billing depart-

ment. Parsons said Ollis had
planned to dig up the meter
Tuesday afternoon but was called
out on an emergency.

Parsons said the crew was able
to pinpoint the location of the me-

ter by going into the plant and trac-
ing the water lines back to the me-

y ter.

Parson said a meter is metering

water going into Suber's business
but it has never been read by the
city and never billed by the city.

Suber acknowledged his busi-
ness has never been billed by the
city for water. He said that when
his father built the business the
lines were run with Parkdale's.

Ollis said he, too, understood
this was the case.

"When I came to this job 17
years ago I was told that their wa-
ter came through Parkdale Mills,"
said Ollis.

Parsons said a meter reader who
had been with the city 20 years ac-
companied Ollis to the site.

Suber said he is glad the meter is

found and won't mind paying back
rates as long as he is treated fairly.

~ "I want to pay any bills I've got

‘but I won't be treated any different-
ly than anybody else in this situa-
“tion.

"It's my understanding the city
can't go back for more than three
years on the charges."

Parsons said it will probably be
several months before: the. city can
determineexactly how much Suber
owes for water.

Parsons said the decision on the

back charges will be up to City
Council.
ae
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Ware, Fire Chief Frank Burns
and fireman Bill Ware have in-
spected 70 businesses and indus-
tries this year, including some in
the one mile perimeter. After in-
spection, permits are required.
Ware said that Kings Mountain

Knit Fabrics is among local indus-
try yet to be inspected but on the
list.

Interim City Manager Maxine
Parsons Tuesday instructed Ware
to inspect Kings Mountain Knit
Fabrics Wednesday and to move
ahead with other inspections. Ware

said that some plants in Kings
| Mountain Industrial Park have not
| been inspected this year.

Utility Chairman Jim Guyton
questioned Chief Burns about the

inspection policy at a recent work
session of City Council, saying that

all businesses in town should be in-

spected before the three inspectors
start in:the outlying area.

"Inspect them in town all at one
time," he said.
The state's new prevention fire

codes, adoptedafter the costly fire
in Hamlet, require that plants us-
ing chemicals be inspected each
year. Ware said the cost of the per-
mit varies with the establishment.

"I welcome the fire department

to inspect my plant at any time be-

f cause that's a help to me," said
|! Suber.

é "But what I don't understand is
: how the city can fail to bill cus-
| tomers. I'd go out of business ifI

] didn't bill the people that owe me.
"Some people can say | may be

«

 
an ignorant businessman but If|
don't get a bill and I've never seen
one of the city's utility bills how do

ig. I know If I owe the city?"
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Bill could eliminate smoking at school
Newfederal legislation could

eliminate the total use of tobacco
in public school buildings and on

the school grounds. Dr. Bob

McRae told members of the Kings
Mountain Association of Educators
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have a huge reputation ... as far as

academics.”

Jones now plans to go back to

UNC as a medical student, in 1995

if possible. He said he planed to

play tennis allthis year, but some

doctors he consulted suggested he

take some graduate-level classes of

the kind he would be taking in medi-

cal school. He was at UNC thispast

 

   

 

  

Tuesday morning.
McRae said the Goals 2000 leg-

istation could prohibit teachers
from using tobacco in the currently
designated smoking arcas for
school personnel. A current policy
prohibits students from smoking in

spring doing so.

He said he got interested in biol-

ogy while in high school, and ma-

jored in it at UNC. He added that

not until he was out ofcollege did he

really know he wanted to go to

medical school.

Jones will send in his application

later this month, but will not know if

he is accepted for six to eight months.

He plans to get a job at the hospital

in Chapel Hill in July.
“I’'mwilling to try for several years

to get in.”

school facilities or on the grounds.

McRae said he is asking for clar-
ification ofthe language in the bill

which provides a $1,000 a day fine
for violators.
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White Wicker Set
Close Weave
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  WOW!
ALL THIS RIGHT NOW

After $300 cash back

 

    

 

94 CUTLASS

CIERRA
RAND NEW IN STOCK NOW!

$13,995
_ 94 CUTLASS

g SUPREME
8 1.OADED 2 DOORS, 4 DOORS!

$16,995
94 88 DELTA

ROYALE
iy i LOADED W/VALUE &
i OPTIONS!
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93 OLDS 93 CHEVY Ro,[TA

I ReSR CAPRICE LUMINA
® Auto, V-6, Air, Loaded SRLASCEELRALGER 4 dr, Auto, V-6, Air,
EE miles, It. blue Loaded
I Ed
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30 S-10’s

In Stock
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2 door * 5 speed © Cold Factory Air
conditioning ® AM/FM Stereo Cassette ©

Much More ° :

Many In Stock
After $300 Cash Back

Brand New

94 S-10 Truck

Base Model 5-
speed-EFI
engine-Teal

Green or Solid
White 5-speed-
LOTS OF

STANDARD
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IN STOCK READY TO GO . 
 

 

   

89 DAIHATSU
5 spd., AM-FM,Air, 2 dr., Red

89 CHEVY CAVALIER
Auto, Air, 4 dr., Wagon, 1 owner

 

  

   

   

 

90 MAZDA 323
5 spd., AM-FM, Air, 2 dr,

Lt. blue hatchback

84 NISSAN 4 X 4
5 spd., Extcab. Air, Very Clean.

 

  

   
  

   
   
   

  TERES

Kings Mountain Weather Report
June 1-7 Year Ago

Total precipitation 7.09 Trace
Maximumone day 3.60(5) Trace (4)
Year to date 27.16 27.88
Minimum temperature 65(1) 52 (I)
Maximum temperature 93 (2) 91 (7)
Average temperature 71.5 75.2

 

   For Everyone
Hickory Grove Rd. « 827-7090

Next to North Belmont Walking Track

Specials
‘ePlate Stands .94

¢Silk Roses 14 Count 1.39

eShort Sets 12.00

e Recliner 135.00
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It’s Here Now

95 MONTE CARLO
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF
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CHEVY
SUPERSTORE

94 CHEVY CAVALIER gms
2 door-5 speed-A/C - stereo ss

cassette & more St#6174

 10,695
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BRAND NEW

FULL SIZE 1500
Auto, P. Steering, P.

Brakes, Radial Tires

Stock #5940

12,995   

 

 

boro]Ho H-T: 93 S-10 CHEVY

White, Loaded,

DURANGO
5 sp., air, sport

GREAT BUY!

  

   
  

 

BLAZER

LTpackage,
loaded,leather, 1

owner, dark green |

CONVERSION

1/2 ton, 350,
. automatic, ground

low miles.

93 CHEVY ASTRO

CONVERSION

VAN

Loaded, 1

owner, local

91 S-10 93 GEO
TRACKER
axa

On/Off road fun, A/C, 5

speed, clean.

wheels

 

Wm 38aROVALE CRDRyY 93 ASTRO VAN
pete| cone Ml
nn Warranty. Si p. windows & locks,
a un SELLY cruise,tilt, 12,000 miles

en
mm
mm

5 Speed, Air Condition, Stripes,
Rally Wheels, White

 

 
91 JEEP COMANCHE SPT.

 

 
89 GMC JIMMY a

4x4, 2 Door, Automatic, V6, u
Loaded, Very Clean
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All pricesplustax, tag, $49.10 ADM fee. Dealer 1370 rebates assigned to dealer

 
 

 

 

 


